
Gianer'i Report.
Cotton ginned in Martin County

to Nov. 14th, 1917, as shown by
the ginner's report, 2,832 bales
?gainst 6,371 for the same period
last year. In the State, 378,6171
against 479,243 for the year pre-

vious. Robeson County is still
leading with 37.761 bales.

' Green's August Flower
Has been used lor all ailments

that caused by a disorder stom-

ach and inactive liver, such as
sick headache, constipation, sour
stomach, nervous indlgestjcn,
fermentation of rood, palpitation
of the heart caused dy gases in
the stomach. August KJoMer is a

gentle luxative, regulates diges-
tion both in stomach and intes-
tines, cleans an sweetens the stom-

ach and alimentary caral, stimu-
lates the liver tc,secrete the bile
and impurities front the blood.
*5 75 cent bottle;.
Sold by

SAUNDERS fit FOWEN

Notice
Bv virtue of the authority

confeired in me by deed of trust

Trust" executed to me by Joe
Bell on the ajrd day of January,
1915, .'.nd duly recorded in the
Krgister of Heeds Office in Mar-
tin County, in book H-i, page
951, to secure the payment of
tei tain bonds bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in

»aid Deed of Trust not having
been complied with, I shall expose
(or sale at public auction, for

cash, in the Town of Parmele in
front of the Post Office, at ll:co
o'clock, a. m. on the »nd day of
December, 1917. the following
described real estate, to-wit;

Beginning at a ditch, (3. L.
Whitehall's line; running South
*5 E. 94 poles to Bryant Chance's
line; thence south l7 l 4 W 24
poles; thence south 1H E 8 poles
to a corner; thence north 86W.
26 poles to a ditch; thence up
'nd ditch to a bridge; thence a

straight line to a pine stump in
(

.
I

.
Whitehall's line to the be-

ginning, containing 3I acres
jnore or less,

Tl is the 22nd day of November,

1917.
B. A. CRITCHER, Trustee,

11-3°

Notice of Administration.

Iln\it k qilalil ed as executors of ihe
(mi 'i' o» .1,1 lite Jnct|idine Florence
K 11.1.>>« >.( il,< county of Pilt, N. C.,

1 <><> > iif 1 pcisun.* having lauus
?g1 M niilf-i; eto present the same
to the undersigned ciecutyis on or be-
fore 22nd <l«y ot November. 191H, or

ttiib notice will be plead in bur ot then
recovery All persons indebted to the
said cslfTte w ill please make immediate
settlement to the Haul executor*.

Tliif* Nov. 22, 1yj7.
J \V 11RYAN,
K. H. TAFT,
Greenville, N

Harding and Pearce, Att'ys,

Notice.

Having qualified as administra-
trix upon the. ol the Ia t'
Hi 111 v Shepherd, notice is hereby
given to all persons holding
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned fir
payment on or before the, j4l'll
day of November, I9IS, 01 tin:-
notice will be plead in bar oftheir
recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.

This 24th day of November,

If17.
MALINDASHEPHERD.

U-30 Administratrix

Notice Of Sale
Notice is lurch) given that the under-

signed executor under the Last Will of
J. B Coftield. will, on Friday, the aith
day of l)ect mber, 1917, at 10:30 A. M. I
at the residence of the late J. H. Coffield
near Bvtrclts, N. C , offer at jüblic sale
to the highest bidder for cai-h. the per-
sonal property Infringing to the said es-
tate if). 1' C flield, decease! coi'ilst-

IS of:
~H?..Sehold good; Horses, Mules; Cat-

tle; Hogs; Caits: Wagons; Buggies; Plan
ten; and all 1 ther fa-iming mi) It mints;
Corn; Ft dder; Hay and all personal pio-
per;> belonging lo tbe estate of 1. B.
Coffield, deceased,

This 30th day of November, 1917.

Executor.

Chamberlain's Tablets

Chamberlain's Tablets are in-
tended especially for stomach
troubles, biliousness and consti-
pation, and have met with much
success in the treatment of those
diseases. People who have suffered
for Tears with stomach trouble
sad have been unable to obtain
any permanent relief, have been
completely cured by the use of
these tablets. Chamberlain's Tab-

-lets are also of great value for
biliousness. Chronic constipa-
efion may be permanently cured
by taking Chamberlain's Tablets
*ad observing the plain printed

Snow In Southland

When in the Southland you

see snow
And fields of purest white,

It's thus a wondrous sight
you know,

Midst cornfields sparkling
bright,

The cotton, too, vou see close by,
- Bereft of the blossoms now,

The price per bale is e'er so high
Full price you must allow.

The peanut vines you'll view
in field,

All glistening so bright
And pine trees e'er bear snowy

shield,
That weighs down branches

light,
Like cotton blossoms, they

'pear, too,

So puffy white are they,
Their branches drooping low

tore you
While you admire always.

But soon is vanished snow so
white

While frozendew drops melt
They disappear thus in a night,

Midst icy chill that's felt, -

Not long the Wintry blast rages
here

Where summer breezes blow >

Here's land of brightness and
good cheer,

Pray, let us Southland go!

By Laura S.Duvall,
Colorado Springs,

Colorado.

RUB-MY=T?SS¥I
Will cure Rheumriiirir. Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Crampr, Col:r
Sprains, Bruises, Ova, 0;u
Sores, Tetter, Rin£ Woi ~ .
zema, etc. Antisepfio
U6cd internally or extern.".:'.} 2i.

How to Prevent Croup
In a child that is subject to at-

tacks of croup, the first indication
of the disease is hoarsened, Give
('hamberberlain's Gough Remedy
ys soon as the child become
hoarse and the attack may be
ivaidi'd off and all danger and
anxiety avoided. 1

Notice of Sale Under Execution
North Carolina,

In the Superior Court <
Martin County

Putnam Company, '
vs.

Joseph L. Johnson
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the Superior court -
of Martin County in the above eutitled

action. I will on Monday, the 28th ot
January, 191H, at 12 o'clock, at the court
house door of faid county, sell to tbe |
highest bidder for ca»h to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and inter-

est which the said Joseph L. Johnson.' (
defendant, has in the following 1 escribed
real cstite, to-wit:

Situate in Rol>ersinvill Township,
adjoining the lands of W. L Johnson
W, W L'oyette, J. B F.verett, Jr. et als,
and being O at certain tract ot land al-
loted to Joseph L. Johnson In the ilivi*
iou of the laud belonging to his father,

Joseph H Johntm.i, deceased, and bi'ing

the tract of land on wli ch S D, Harnhill
now reshies

This the 19th day of December, 1917

J. H. PAGE. Sheriff
jj.ai Martin Conntv \

L 1
NOTICE. ,

Under and by virtue of the authority
conferred in me by a certain deed of '
trust executed to me by J. H T Riddick
and wife, Fannie Riddick, on the aiat
day_ of November, 1916, and f'uly re- I
eorded In Martin County Registry in
book M-l, page 181, and given to secure
certain bonds of even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulation in said
deed of trust not having been complied
with, I will aell at public suction to the
highest bidder, for cash, at la o'clock, J
in front of the court house door of
Martin county, on the 9th day of January

1918, the following deacribed real and I
personal property, to-wit:

Three \x) acres of land lying and
being in the town of Williatnston, be-
ginning at S, Knight's corner; thence ]
along his western line to hts northwest-
ern corner; thenco tbe same course con-
tinuing to the old Martin now William-
ston Land & Improvement Co's. line;
thence southwest along an old road to
three gums in tbe Hassell line to tbe
beginning.

Also the following personal property:
Two black mules bought of J. C. Chit-

ty, 1 jack and 1 jinny, also 1 dark bay
mule bought of John C Chitty,

This the Bth day of December, 1917.
B. DUKE CRITCHER.

ja-14 Trustee.

.Notice of Sale of Land
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in a certain deed of trust
execute ! by J. F Everett 10 the under-
signed trustee, bearing date ot April 9th
1917 and of record in the public registry
of Matliu County in Book M i at page
42Q to seiute a certain bond of even date
therewith and the stipulation therein
contained rot having l>een complied
with and the rrcjuts,t of the parties in in- t
terest the undersigned will. on Monday, (
Janusry 17th at 12 o'ctock M. iii tbe
town of Williiiinstort, N. G-, sell at public '
auction to tbe highest bidder for cash i
tbe in.dividtd interest of J P. Everett I
in the follow iug'described land: v

Adjoining J. 1,. Wynne on the nurtii
Maltlt' Kiivet. <ll Ibe cast and M»Hie '

Moore 011 the m nth raid Merrick Outlet-
bridge ou the west, containing 11 acies Ij
more or less.

This the 15th day of November, 1917. j
u23 WIIF.EI.HR MARTIN,Tryst e. Ij

Sic mach Trouble and
Constipation

Those who arc atllhted with |
stomach troubit* and < <>iislj.)>at i< .1 v
should read the following "Ihave a
never t< ? 1111 (1 anything so good i'ui 1
stomal h trouble and constipation I
as Clnuntiii lain's Tablets, 1 h,.\e|!
used th.mi oil aixl <ui for the p.isi j|
two years, They not only *
late the action ol il.e bow els i>ut j
stimulate the liver and Keep one's 1
boby in a healthy londition I
Writes Mis, Benjamin I|o*>pe.-,!J
Auburn, N. V. ?11

NOTICl; {
\u25a0 Under and bj viltue cf the jower o>ii

taiued in « certain deed of trust dated
the 3rd day of January, 1917, executed
to tue by Henry Bell and duly recorded
iu the office of Register of Deeds ot
Martin county tu book M-I, page jt'7, 1 S
will sell at public auction to the highest I
biilder for cash at tbe court house door
in Martin county at 12 o'clock o'i Mor
d»y, December 17th, the following de
scribed property:

Begintnug at a chiukipen post in
in Mary NiclioUou's and Perry Baze-
niore's homestead land which is about
200 yai da from the Hamilton and Poplar
Point Road; thence with Mary Nichol-
son's and l'eny Bazeiliore's land to a

chop poplar in the edge of the. river
swamp; thence with tbe margin of the
river swamp to tbe Lajsiter corner;
thence with the Lassiler line to a branch
to a chop poplar; thence a straight line
to the beginning, containing 65 acres
more or less.

This 15th dhy of November, 1917.
11.23 B DUKE CRITCHER, Trustee

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the authority

conferred in me by a ceitain deed of
trust executed to me by John L. Mat-
thews and wife, Maggie Matthews,
Paul Matthews, Joe L. Matthews and
wife, A. Matthews, Jesse Matthews and '

wife Audie Matthews and J.Matthews,,
on the 4th da\ of December, 1915. and
duly recorded in Martin County Regis- 1,

try in book M-l, page >l, and given to'
secure a certain bond of even date and 1

tenor thereof, and the stipulations in J
said deed of trust, not having been com-'
plied with, I will sell at public auction'
to the highest bidder for cash at n \u25a0
o'clock M. iu front of the court house'
door of Martin county on the 17 day of'
December, 1817, the following deacribed t
real aatate, to-wit: .

Lying and being in Roberaonville I
Township, and adjoining the John aqd j
Blick Nelson farm, the Dave Kobaraon
land, the aoberaon and Rogeraon land, I
aad containing 60 acres more or less,
and being the same land commonly

' krowu and designated ?? the Johli Mat-
thews land.

I This 17th day erf November, 1917.
Ill) B. DUKB CRITCHER, Trnatee.
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<| A Merry Christmas |j
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5K IPc are two busy this
' p&T

*

week to write ads of the
'

vX) -?*. wonderful bargains we Qp)
*yor

are offering the Christinas Qy
jHk shoppers, but we take time .
imp' - to Ivish our friends and jfir

patrons "A Merry Christ- aB?
mas a\u25a0 n d Happy New

i mmimmmm® 1
1 Walter R. Orleans 1
®. WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ji

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS NOW ON
\

We have Suitable Presents for each

j <«g|| * member of the family

A beautiful line of

Furs, Coat Suits, Dresses, and Shoes for

Mother or Sister

Qj&fL Suits, Overcoats, Neckwear, Gloves, for
jjjj&Ebt Father or Brother

You will also find many useful articles
here for the little folks

Adler
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. rcflkft

|||p| The "Cash Store" Jfli|


